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:There%fiea,farLi tlie'llicioutof tlie- Uea;],, '

All•uuttitzteelongcle piti6nt. little'bees
• ''" ' •'

. .•

.;; • The'lloileY:4!tieluthey,totther iu their-rounA,-
••• ;' ,friiinAlower ti) flower, • .

'.; They,fioarttla a jailibt va•theevefohnil '
t .In the old

their; ktore is iaken every year;nor do
The bees eciniplain

yThey,_lfoOw, that Goo will,send, nexusitring,a, new

AuPPlY„Ptiait• •
The produce of 'their earefol.gitthering4 goes

: 'lTomou lO:lunds „

Whp.troooh,"glad • tidings of, great joy" to those
• 700.know.oot .

, . , ,

' ralelieg lie dillroam
'." ' • the hungry waste, ' •
Ikea, w he tinl'eltened when a honey-comb

• He ;tlitl buttaste
676 la' tlionti,ienryluborisrs'on lone'shores,

bauble Itivesupplies'
The 11t60ion9droppings of its annual stores

i To light their eyes.

Poor,.Christian! e'en in inch small folk as these
A lesson see:

Doth GOO take such good.carc for tiny bees,
•'. Yet mine for thee ?

Then, say not, Little-faith, thou host no power
Togatherhoney, too ;

All round thee bloom theflowers,and every flower

THE CONSEQUENCES OF ATHEISM.
, T 'Ew 'men suspect, perhaps no man' corn-

' prehentle,Altemient of :the_Aupp_or_t__ iven
• by- religion to every virtue. No man,per-

. haps,is aware how muck .our moral and
sOhialienthnents are fed from this fountain;
how-,powerless conscience Would become

- without the-belief of •a God; how palsied
would be human benevolence, were there
not 'the sense of a higher .beneVolence to
quicken and sustain ii; how suddenly the

• whole social fabric would quake, and With
what a fearful crash it would sink into
hopeless, ruins,were the, ideas of a Supreme'
Being, of accountableness, andel a future

. life, to be utterly erased from emery mind.
Once let men thoroughly believe, that they
are the work and sport of chance ; that no
Superior Intelligence concerns itself with

• human affairs ; that all their improvements
perish fOrever at death.; that the weak have
no guardian, and the , injured no avenger;

• that there-is no recompense for .sacrifices
to.uprightness and the public good ; 'that.
an oath is unheard in heaven ;' that secret
climes have no witness butthe perpetrator;
that human:existeuce has no purpose, and

. , human virtue 11 t, unfailingfrieno ; that this
brief lffejsevery thing to us, and death is
total, everlasting extinction,—once let men

• thoroughly. abandon religion, and who can
Conceive or describe the extent of the de-

. solation which would follow ?

We hope, perhaps,, that human laws and
natural sympathy would hold society. As
reasonably might,we. believe,- that, were
the `sun:;quenched in' the heavens, our

• hirehei(COuld illuminate, and our 'fires
quiCken anil fertiliee the creation. What
is'Ahere in human nature to awaken respect
and tenderness, if man is the unprotected
insect of a day ? and what is he more, if
atheism be true ? Erase all thought and
fear of God from .a community, and selfish=
ness and sensuality would absorb the whole
man., Appetite, knowing no restraint; and
'poverty and. suffering, baying no solace or
hope, would trample in scorn on the re-
itraints of human. laws: Virtue, duty,
priliclele, would be mocked and spurned as
.unuteaning sounds; A sordid self-interest
would -tupplaitt every other feeling, and'
man :would become in fact, what the theory •
of atheism .declares hint to be, a.compan-
iOn-fOr brutes ! , • •

SELF CULTURE.
' ;What a lofty thing-i 9 self culture •It

herm less than to develope, invigorate, and
vital/ten Ale energies of the soul=to cause

• 'the graceful and liying statue to rise from
• • the unshapely marble—to clear up the wil-

derness•ofthe mind. and make it to wave
With rieli harvesti,and blossom wiih sweet
flowers—to triumph over the imperfections
•of human niiture, and grasp at the perfec\
tionsof't e highest'~intelligences—to be-
vamp, more ;worthy:of the image of the
,breator,whicbear—to make onh we e's self• ~vq,

mat, , a champion, a monarch!
a Sublime, *made, is presented

Alm we IA,in, the;history_of Franklin.—btiMblp Tetronege4 and denied,the
ibenefit, of ``a liter ~odPyakion, his shim/tItucl'fulOpla,upirtiosfill plumes its pinions
+(opts:light , ,the sou! The leisure,of

solitliges%ent in'etudy, and every mo-
, ,inept unprovp to4ne oes; advantage-fie;

tieglec ,pot l i's'heairt,'hut:forms weerfis of.
lard:tits 49solutions,:rtpon,which se upon

(IlfePtetvhdderiAe„nolemslo a lefty.lreight,lofh*.hal exeelltinceend,et last stands he.,
ttlidVritee his name upon :

tliitr'11)1P 44,11,111001 1alllYe-a' c hamp ion
4,41 11,0 1100lichk0P1.4Poundt,'rdiffie,tit_l4loiq 14/14Mr 9(11tikti end etill ,,greater,mtr

eln i t. ? e7O gra -,,prontl ittuP ,t) jib
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131IPTITAQNSfop Discharge and „Cefti,7
A ; ficatelault*lhel'ilankruptl Law; have been fil-
ed by-c;;,,, ,1 4; ?4Ames'. kr.' AE.lV4;_litp Clerk ; Cue}tierland co.and .VRIDAYe the nth 'day of BElrr,..rtit;, at
IL o'clockA, Wiaappoiatedfor`the hearilly,there;
of;--heforelhe tatid 'Court, tottitig,in Bankruptcy,ittthe District' Court rtlieiti,ln ,the•CifyOr Philadel-
phia, When atal:Vbet*tlitiCredittirsor the,sald'Peiiitioner,',etrhehlive'proveittkieirRehte,And all per-so6i•iii interol4 tear appear sail , shew eaesit, if any,they have, why; suchDiisviter*el, an‘l, ,CertOrates'Taniuld not:begroOteil. ''''' ". ,''' ' ' ' q .-'•'',, ..
.:;•',• • .:,',... '+ ' ;.•,:' kRAS..IIOP,4I,NSCIN,---:
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DEEM

-ofktyraiinyie--it6not';less.-ciptiresse&arld
q?4)l3leit',by thcf bonelain, . its
# 111,8:1 114107-4#5#Prartifi ll"§',04tio,.0C0 140441010,40044t.0.i.A.40!vast-/ynd
how much `d'esolatiti.lk:{tjlglttbe:bltgugeti o.

• VerS)Vg9;and ,

FI is vai fo me,. ekid wha;met:
glece - solcieltivatioti, to: assert, that they'
have no,spiire The whole: business,
otlifeshotild be made subsoil/16.4,10' the
eultivetitin of the ,mind .and. heart,' and' the
humblest,person has, abundant opportunity

iniproveliirnself in these respects. -- 'Lee
the!linie. which Vim 'wasted, be improve'
—let' those awake, who sleep, and they
will thrd'a voice upon every leg, and Jinn-
ey in every limiter.

Self-enitivatMn, in the 'stroiriges(•sensen
the term, implies an improvement of our
whole • mental,' moral and, physical nature,
and any' that ,airns., at . less than this, is der ._
fective ; for thc.'organitation of tlic kuman
constitution is 001v:that,' to 'use:the beauti-
ful figure :OfLord; Bacon, it does not die-
velope add bring I,6,mettirity a single facul-
ty at a tune, butr liliejlte blowing rose, ex-
pands them graditallrand together. The
whole objeetof 901P:cultivation in short,is to
beautify and prepare man for usefulness in
this life, and happiness in that which is to
come.—Western Lit. Messenger.

IRON COMNIINSIO HOUSE
AMIJEL 1). ORRICK., of the late firm of Or-
rick, Grubbs and Parker, 11111 i Charles O. B:

Campbell, late of the firm oil Stauffer ,Sc Co: have
formed a PartttershiVunder Ma firm of OttnicKand
CAMPOELL, to trallBBl.l a general Iron Commission
business at No. 37 Alfailnut street, below f2d street,
Philadelphia.

ORIUCK—&-CAAIPHELIL—Afay 3, 2543. Cmi-t?
P. S. They are Agents for sale of Syracuse, (N

Y.) SALT.

Mal s o Iff UsB Hats I,
• STANDARD FASHIONS:

No. 1661 Market st., andcorner 3d 6. Walnut sts
PHILADELPHIA.

; •

rxi HE subscriber lins'op•hand noel is now
it. making an Entire Fresh Stock.of lists and

Caps for, the Pennsylvania-trade.
line and second quality Beaver, 3inleskim•Cor-

nice Silk and. Brush lists—midi theJ,Patent-Cassi-
mere Ilia" hr is the Patentee.

Making:the Hats at his own Factory of tilt best
materials andby the best workmen, he is enabled to
sell unusually low. '

Those who bay to sell again will have such lists
put up as will be sure to keep their, customers/do
all lists and Caps are made eapressly for Retail
Trade, Clii and judge for yntu solves.

OLIVER BROOKS,
1661 Market St. and corner 3(1 £•.: Walnut st;

. Philadelphia, April 12, 1848. •
The "Patent Cassimere list" is Tfow *coming into

use, as it i,s light, durable and cheap.

-Family Medicines
rREPARED only by 1)1.. D. 3AYNH, inventor,

and sole proprietor, No. 9.0 South Third st.
Poiladielphia, and 1101Ir Are genuine without_his
written enztiature upon the. outside wrapper. All
others are counterfeits.

These medidi nesare recommended and extensive-
. - .used by the most intelligent persons in the United

Suites, by numerous Professors soil Presidents of
Collrges, Physicians of the Army and'Navy, and of
Hospitals stud Almshouses, and Ly more Man three
hundred Clergymen of various denominations.

They are expressly prepared for family use, and
have acquired and unprecedented popularity thronli-
mit the United States; ambits they are so admirably
calculated to preserve Health and cure Di3ease, no
family should ever he without them. The proprie-
tor of these valuable preparations received his edu-
cation at one of the best Medical Colleges in Vie U.
States, and has had fifteen years experience in an
extensive mid diversified practice, by which he has
had ample oppOrtunities of acquiring a practical
knowledge of diseases, and of theremaies best cal-
culated to remove then). These preparations con-
sist of

Jayne'sExpectorant, n valuable remedy for Cough
Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Spitting of Blood
Croup, Hooping Cough, Bronchitis, Pleurisy and in
'lamination of the Lungs or Throat, Billiculty.oBreathing, nod all diseases oldie Pulmonary Orga

Also Jayne's Ilair Tonic, (or the PreservationGrowth and Beauty of the Hair. and a hich will posi
tively bring in new hair on halt" heads.

Also .layne's Tonle Vermiltige,n certain and plei
sant remedy for Itiorins' Dyspepsia Piles,1111(1 man
other diseases.

' Also Jayne,s Carminitive Balsam, a certaiiicure
far Bowel and Sthumee-Complaints, Diarrhom, Dy-
sentery Chao, Cramps,Sick Headache, Sour sonn-
et:h. Cholera Morbus, and all derangements of the
Stomach and Detre Nervous Affections, bte.

Jayne's Sanative Pills, for Female Diseases, Liver
Complaint, Costiveness, Fevers; Inflammations,
Glandular, Qbstructions, Diseases of the Skin, &e.
mid in all cases where an Alterative or Purgative
Medicine isrequired.

Farsale in Carlisle, by
'f. C. STEVENSON.

tf-11Nay 31,1833

Dr. Bloud Pills
Both -purify the Blood and cleanse the. Stonme

and Bowels from all impurities; thus, renovatin
the whole system, mid restoring it to natural anhealthy -action.-

MOST PERSONS
During, (ho year feel peculiar sensations, such as

Dullness of Spirits,
Dizziness, Faintness or Giddiness,

Drowsinels,
Swimming of the fiend,

,Dimness of Vision,
' • Heaviness of the Eves,

Languor and Sluggishness. '
The Appetite taudable,'lmwels irregular, occasion-

al siokness of the stomach, headache,and other sen-
satienstlually.44tVessiog and unpleasant.

•
TRY THEM TRY TEU F •

All'youthat have never taken ofthem ;

Give nuheed to,the false 'doctrines, reasoning ,nnd
statementa ofignorant pretenders to MediCal Science
and Foreign lmp9stiors, which are.frequently p9b-
lisked—rfor nine times 'out 'of ten, taking of their
nostrums, persons are obliged to take ofDr: Leidy's
Blood Pills to counteract their baneful effects. •

• For sale in Carlisle by
T. C. STEVENSON..

tf-3,3Junel4; 1843
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LEIOr.S.A R
eats...of,th s prepara fin lfe:.JUS.,orintine ;04 arena:

MorebeneOrlifnAil.iiiPg one,
,boto Of any ather. ly

strOq er is pay4tt on thusany'.other ,and: deft twice:
'as ermisliAtti..briaitined:in one ',brittle aiisfilny'. other(and erllSEitihtiaaMe,pricti.) Let tfie.pablia reinent-thisit iii.nointalaniqput the rearfarz..;

7.*E*Extrrs'AO*Rsli.4.lgiiiri"*.:.

Tared Irt'iihraliiiibleyinitrinly in reittiritiettebilibir.
ted constitutions to their' Wohtedietiergylmiliftiretiy
case arisiiig. put: f ati intmire,Stateo(ilie blond.”
Frani:a:knowledge of i'cry. trianyniniba (anti dome of
Ahem.' erinsidered incurable) Where ,many different
PrePaNWil*ef.iiiirsapari MAMA'.been used, none

ectdsBtto possess virtitea or remedial powers emu&
to Dr:4eritly,'SlVledicated or Compound. Extract of
Sariaparillit2iC; :

• believed'It is ti,preParation' it isfur superior to
any other; and wouldrecoinmend it to theparticular
notice, of Physieiiins..i.-Ed.,U: S. 'Gazette: ' '

DR. LEIDY'S''SARSAPARILLA.
Extract of a letter from .1: 11.Whitmore, of Easton,

in relation to Dr: Leidv's Sarsaparilla..
"My little boy end girl, the liwiner now three,

yearsfind the latter now seven years old, have been
afflicted with a scrofulous tumor from the time they
'were "three -Monthsoffl. Three mouthagisT-was
induced to make trial ofyourExtract ofSaraapavil lit,
and have given it to bothto the present time. They
are now entirely free from imv appearance of Sato
Hamad never were in better health.'

Dr. Leidy's Sa.isaparilla is'ellicaeious in all dis-
eases arisingfrom impurities of theblood any other_
fluids of the. system. All .kovalids who mar hart
hero under medical treatment, whoiire debilitated
from the quantity o nedicine they any have taken,
or are under a mereinfluence; will find that by
using a few bottles ofDrJ..eidy's Sarsaparilla,their
usual vigor and elasticity of their frame and system
will lie.restored, and be again permitted to enjoy the
sweets of life.

DR.?LEIDi'S SARSAPA
CO-"Thia article appears to he doing wonders at

the Sotoll,ittal from the high character or the re-
commendations, we are rully persuaded it is a Most
apital-tnedieittefor-all_impurdiesAtimi)lond• We

,k.nolw many Physicians who haVe given their testt-

motifint this .subject, and we know they would not
give a characier to any medicine that did notreally
deserve it."—Charleston Entinwer.
• Extract of a letter from 1)r Warren, Natchez.

"Having for. the last year in mypractice used your
Sarsaparilla With much satisraction to 103sell and
licncfit-to-my-patients-1-have.no-hc‘itaticumn_decla •-

ing4t to he one:of the Most useful preparations in
diseases for which Sarsaparilla is prescribed."

DR. LEIDV'S SARSAPAIIILLA.
VSTIlis preparation may he depended upon as

being the iteongest (conStapteittly more efficacious)
of any in existence.; all thud preparations must pos-
sess similar virtite.., iu proportiont to their sit cowl],
hying prepared from the same article. 1)r. Lehly's
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, lioWever,
sesses properties not possessed by others, from its
manner, of preparation, and combination with tithe•
vegetable extracts recommended by the medical fa-
culty—and hence the reason why it is so generally
recommended by thePhysicians ofPhiladelphia and
elsewhere. • .

From-the-extraordinary -virtues of this .prepara-
tion and a knowledge of its compos:ticti by Physi-
cians, (the reason achy the/ so generally use it, as
they would list use or recommend any preparation
they ilithint knoiv the composition ot;) it has been.
intclalticed in many of the I lospitals throughout the
U. S. and is Highly recommended by Pllysicians mid
Surgeonsof .those Institutions. •

•
s Prom the New Orleans Advertiser.

DR. LEIDY'S 6ARSAPARILLA..
The high and envied, celebrity v. hich this pre-

. eminent medicine has acquired rot. its invariable ef-
ficacy in all diseases which it prarsses to cure, has
renilereirthe usual prartice of: [piffling unnecessary.

It is known by its fruits turd its goo', works ti
for it. 'l4r. I,eitly's Sarsaparilla will be found parti-
cularly efficacious in all diseases of the liver, stom-
ach, skin, kidneysopine mid bones, ulceration (lithe

nose, throat and otherparts, itbsces ,es, fistulas, scro-
fulas jattnilice,rlieuMati stu and incipient
gout, mercurial and syphilitic aireelions, lemale di,
rangements and in restoring the sickly and debilitat-
ed to their natural health and energy.

DR. iIEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA,.

Dr. Lehly's Compound r.xtract of Sarsaparilla has
stood.the testier five years past, and no boast to
say that there is no other preparation of equal
strength now in use. l'hroughout the Southern
States where Sarsaparilla is as much in general use
as t.mt marcoffee, Dr..leidy's Sarsaparilla is gener-
ally preferred and is highly recommended by Mc-
simans, [whose certificates haYe been frequently pub-
lished ] Throughout the north and west it us also
much used, more perhaps than any other.

One bottle of it [half a pint] is warranted equal to
two ofanrotlier iii strength, and is equal to One half
gallon of the strongest Syrup that can he made.

Direetions for. making Syrup therefrom accom:
antics the directions.

DR. LEiDY'S AIIISAPARILLA.
llut a few days since n Clergyman of this city

[who does not desire his name published in the pa-
pers, but is left with Dr. Leidy] stated that a lady
who had lOng been a communicant at Ills churA, but
for twoyears jc unable to go to church ,on account
of her extreme debility, occasioned by uleeention,of
various parts of her body, disease of her liver mid
other internal derangements, and the constant taking
of medicine therefor, never found any change for the
better until alter using several u-Mies ofPr. Leidy's
Sarsaparilla, and by u few months perseverance in
its use, was entirely restored to health, and recover-
ed her loaner sn•owth, and to use her own language
"was almost createda new being." This is but one
of many instances almost daily heard of. •

It is prepared .oily and sold wholesale and retail
at Dr. LEIDY'S I lealth Emporium'No. 191. North
Second Street below Vine: also sold by ,Frederiek
Brown, nailer Filth and Chesnutstreets; and Fred.
Klett bt Co. COMIC:. 4(1 and Callowhill street, at $l.
per bintle, (a hall pint) or six bottles $5.

• For sale in Carlisle by.
T.-c. STEVENSON.

May .31;18.1.3.• 4tf-31

Worms ,r) Worms :

IF parents knew the value and efficacy of Dr.
Leidy's Patent VegetableWorm Ten,daey never

u mild be without it in their families,as children are
subject at all times to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of vMyetablei
altogether, and may be given to children ofaill ages.-
Directions Accompany each paller or package.
' Children suffer much, of times, from so many
things being given them for worms, without any el.
feet. Much medicine, given toffiiiitireli; has aten-
deuCy to destroy their general health, and they are
mire or less delicate ever after. ,

Toavoid the necessity of giving medicine unne-
cessarily when you are certain your children have
worms.give them at first Di'. Leidy's WorM Tea. It
is all that is necessary.

Reference might be !mulct°. several' hundred pa-
rents in Philadelphia city 'and Bounty, of the efficacy
of Dr. Leidy's Worm-Tea. Try it and you will be
convinced., .

Price 1.4 cents a small, andfri-cents a largepack-
age. Prepared only, and, for sale, wholesale Mid
Retail, at Dr..l.eidy's Health Emporium, No. IN
NorthSecond:Street, below Vine, [[sigh of the Gol-
den Fagle and t: erprnts,]

'For salein -
• ' T. C.' STEVENSON.:tf-33June 14,1843.

•

Dr:.Leidyr s Tetter and Itch Ointment:
AN,htfallibleremedy for,variona utrection‘bf the

Skin, ref:nosing 'Pimples, Pustules, an' .Eruptions,
of the Skin, and Puritanlady adapted to thecire of
Titter stud thelteh.• ;

This ointmenthas*en' used iti numerottischools
throughout the city And county; ns well up'%%titmice,'

numerotm`girls'and boys, andamongst
'WhOniVetter and Itch us welt iniother,4tfectiOnwof
the Skin, prevatiled,with4heltiost-uticiaMpled. but ,
pees:''Names Of Sehool Teachers, as well aSSuper•
intendonti and Proprietori"brPliatarietosetild , be'

eonlirtatng-,theiliMie,builbrthe deli eitaYvie:s;leel in ha.vin,g;theur, nitnes published in connection
vithatniliWathsonolinddissigreeable'nffectihnz !,

; Prjce cordest: brut., :,For salc.inST4VE,NO° I'I"v:':ainie- 144 - • • - • - •.tf-SS
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1. myrggnotv,pospotbeingyomon;,).rated bY•fin'aitilif -ther tingfelniere*Othe prOeiit sel•-,4,
sioa,and hilly'Org,alliied.arid‘iikeileratillitrklureic*.f
direction of thelollowinkliqrtpit,Mitiitteisriciii
Thomas C. Miller, C:1-"i4aquipit.i041:4116411:435
David W.. McCullotigh,',loio-414410Geeilist-
Martin, William Moore;SaiffuetGalliraylb'Aiiitipki
("reason:ninnies Paxton;Witi.llarrOltseiSit.etiOe'r
and A. G. Miller; call the -attention ecthditifiebit
tints of Cntuberlauff YalleyMllM:ctietipikiki otthelik;
rateS and' the 'fltulY advantagei,WhiCh iltti'ithictrof:insurance has dyer any"other. . " -'. :7-i.:d ;'l.„ ^.:

Ist. Every person Insured becomes a. r,nernlieV!of.
' the compimy Wild takesTart in the cheice.pfliffffeers:.

mut the direction of its concerns. . . .-, .
•2d. Forhaunt* no more is 'demanded Thin, isnecessary to meet the expenses of theCompany•ankl

indemniti• against losses which may happen. '
' SILL The inconvenience of frequent.repowals,ie a..,
voided by insuringfor a tern). of fire years:. -

4th. Any person applying forinteraineemlust give
his premium note for the cheimest cliiiilit ;time into
of fire pre centum, which .will be $5O;on the $l,OOO,
for which he will have to iniy"s'2,so for five yenta;
and $1,50 for survey and pnlioy,ntl no moreneless
less be. snstained to a greater,,imMunt than the funds
on bonds will coverond then nomore willbe requir-
ed than a pro rata share. These rates are - much
cheaper than those of other companies, except spch
as are incorporated on the same principles. I

. Insurance is effiNted in the .following manner. A
person applying. the insurance for property of the
chea",est class of risk for $lOOO will be charged 5
per cent for frmyeal s, a note amonnting, to $5O must
lie given by him, on which he will be required to pay

• 5 per cent $!..'49, and $1,50 for skirt eying and policy,
and will have tin more reqiiirell af lihn'tinless losses
()cote and the funds on hands nee lint sufficient to
meet them.

Agents will li ,, appointed as soon as possible indif-
ferent places to attend to insurances, and any persons
wishing immediately to apply can do so by signify•
ing their wish to the officers of the company.

• 01-FA-S,P,UUMAIINSTPres.--
A. G. Mtta:mt,See'y. . .
April 12, 1.94.3.

Dourance ocis.

1111A10E INSURANCE, either tempOrary or
perpetual, against loss or damage by Finn,

in Munior Country, on Houses, Barns and
ings of allkinds;,on .Household Furniture; 111er-
chandize, HorSes, Cattle. Agribultural; Conimcr-
cial 'and Manufacturing' Steck;And Utensiln of
every desciiption,as well as MonTAGEsand Canon,
RENT, upon the mostfavorable terms.. •

The following are the usual rates,, viz:
On Stoneand brick buildings, from .

35,t0 40 cts. otrsloo
"Log and frame " GO to 70 cts. on 100
"11Terchandize and flunk

Lure in brick or stone
buildings, from

"Do. in log or frame,
"Horses cattle,, farmingutensils andsundries,

at about

40 to 50 cts. on 100
60 to 70 eta. on ' 100

GO cts. on 100
Application may be mnde to.

• JOHN J. 'MYERS, Agent
Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1842. 1

6161-PSESENTS!!
.I%,AYIERS-A; HAVERSTICKhave
pri Just reeerred

R.
their prug, Book, Stationary

arid Variety Store, a large assortment of

Toys, Toy-Books tor :Christmas,
i.Presents,-,-A-nnalsr-SouvetiffsF- 11

and Port.tolios,for 1543,
Together a choice selection of entertaining
I,IG la READUCG, for long -winter ovnings. •

MO

V V Yai
~ ~,~7 .V ,~L 4/ ~ V~'

, of every variety, viz:
School Bibles and Pestoments,
Smith's Geography and *atlas,

•Olney-4. Mitchell's do.
Smith's Grammar,
Kirkanz's ditto, - •
..ang,el'S Series, No. 1,2,,?; 4, 5,.(5^ 0,
Cobb's School Books, complete:
Emerson, Byerly, Barham, 4, Web-

ster!s Spellers,
Pike, Rose, Smiley, :Emerson's dr

rithmeties, with Keys;
Mathematical Instr 1111 l ents.

.STATIONARY
Lefler, Cap, and Der!' pap6r, ruled andplain.,Note

paper. Sifter Pencils, everpoints: Jackson Lcad
cells in wont. or nll tempers; with a large as-

sortment orBLANK HOOKS,ruled antLumuled.

ax.,\7l-2woCA

Ofiuperior finish. Razors, Razor Strops
Shaving Brushes, and finely scented .

Shaving Son and assorted Pc-
funicrv.

FANCY S'rATIONABrir:
Superior opaque 'and Russia Quills, Bri.•tnl Boards,

Wee N'isii lie; Cards, colored IVaiera: and
Sealing Wax, Plait' and 3lotto Seals.

New. usic,
(VOCAL AND INSTRUNCik7TALO

Saltofcat Knotruturutki,
Together with a general and well selected assort-

Bent of .Classical and .114,1ce/taneotts Works., "to
please the fancy and improve the taste."
Carlisle, Dec. 14.1.142. _ ' tf-T

CEO

TO FARMERS.

i'221.10111n4 • Tialllll23o
111111F, subscribers'at their .FOUNDRY AND

MACIIIINKII50P, on Main street, neatly op-
posite the County Jail, In the llorono or Carlisle,
Pa., still contiuc to build the follow mg Maehines
and Ilorse Powers--VIZ:
T. D. IS,urrelPs Patent Improved

.• THREE AND FOUR

MOZ.VM OMMEao
.With a horizontal band-wheel, with a trim!: to eon-
dont the strap to the Machine.
BEVIL ,GEAR HORSE POWER,

The band wheel outside of the horses. They me
well enleulated to-pitt to one side ofthe barn bridge,
or Ulllkr the barn shed.
A New and improved Shaker,
To separate the grain from the straw, which will
dispense with one or two hands, will he mode to the
above Machine if wanted.

VALUABLE

MOW WORKS
b'NOUt 211111.1M0

vir tie of the powers and authority
:ii)vaalainot in Me last will find testament of
MICHAEL lice, I now ofrer for sale,The •

Carlisle Iron. Works,

Situated on the Yellow Breeches Creek; 41-mile,,
east of Cavilski Pe. The estlite . oollbibts era first I ate

120 ,T.-13 4% 41 21/1Z174A
u'lll4 Ten Thousandacres ofLand.
A new NIERCIIANT MILLwlth foturnin ofstone,
finished on the most approved plait. A hoot 50thieres
of the hied are cleared acid highly cultivated, hating
thereon erected
Three Lary'-e` • Bank ft:erns.

and necessary TENJINT 110ITSES,'nt.works are propelled by the Yellow Breeches Creek
and the Boiling Spring,which neither. fail norfreeze.
Thereareitpon thepreiniitTs'nll the tieeeisary ivory -

melts houses; etialhouses, carpenter:mil smith shims,
91111 stabling built of the most •itibstantitil materials.
Theme of the best quality and ini”thaustible, is
within 2 Miles of the Furnace There is perfiiips
no Iron \Yorks in Pennsylvania which possesses su-
perior advantages and offers greater inducements to
the itivestthent of (;apital. The water power is so
great that it might be untended to Lily other mann-
!suturing purpose: Persons disposed to purchase
will/b1 course examine the property. 'nebulas of
sale will ht: made known by

MARV. EGE,
Executrix of Michael Ege,

Car Oct. 10, 18411. tf-51

CHEAP. PAPEI HANGIN4S.
/111HE stibieri hers %mild inform e citi-

zens at owlish. and the vicinity, that tli y are.
iircintred to fitriiish their

LATEST PATTERNS OF WALL PAPER
in the most superior manner, nt prices that ran only
be 3iffin dial by their being the most extcmice [omit!.

facturers in the country.
We still retain the FULL Lr.wrn 110 "

molt to suit the times," but upon the PRICES. COi
and see the best, cheapest, and largest assortment in
the cite.

,BELROSE, SON, & BLANCHARD,
N q. 1(10, Chesnut street,

lIICA 41001' to the Ledger Budding,.
' 3'IIILADELV.II

April '26, 1843

MANSION HOUSE HOTEL,
Main street, one sguaie West of the Court House

CARLISLE, PA.

FEMIE subscriber having leased the above
AS house, would most respectfully annom,,,e, to

his friends and the piddle generally.that lie i:, pre-
pared to accommodate them and the travelliug own-
lanity, in a style that he hitims, will be found satis-
factory to all who may favor him with h call. -

Ills table will receive his •especial sittention, and
shall always he abubdantly supplied with the !wit to
be had in the county. The bar is and will he found
conatantly supplied with the choicest Wines and
Liquors that are to be obtained here and in the
The Stabling attached to the lime': is commodious
and will be putter the charge of a careful Ostler.

Ile hopes by a strict atteution to business toreceive
a liberal share of the public patronage.

taIIOARIMRS will be taken by the week,month
or ye:tr. WILLIS FOULK.

Carlisle, April 5, 1843. • tf-23

Et tit- Et
Purelinsin,ig any of the above Machines may have the
privilege, after a fair trust, of returniug the same it
not satisfied. All Machines and Horse Powers are
warranted for one year,if well used.

P01.1El.147VV.
All kinds ofrepairing \vill be done at the merles

notice antton the most reasonable terms. They al-
ways keep on bond allsrings necessary to repair
the above Maehines,oranrothers now in use.. .

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
There is also attached to the fume eitabllshment

nn IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY, at which all
kinds of CASTINGS can be had—such as Apple
Mills, Corn Makers, Plaster Brakers, Mill Gear-
ing, Saw Mill Cranks, Machine Gearing, Wagon
Boxes, Sm.Etc.; Also.
TURNMG AND FANISDING,
Such its Mill Spindles; CarBoxes, Turning Lathes,
Ike., all in the best order, in iron 'endbrass.

cO-All orders 'will be executed tit the shortest no.
Ice, find promptly attended to., Farmers and others
am respectfully invited to give.usa call; confident
thatthey can be suited to their satistitction. „

•

'.-,.A-ISTOUFFDR• 8c. .. , . . ..
..Carlisle,Aug. 10;1842. tc-41

ta•Plaue.k?a, Ilettwooil's and Ogltes .PLOUGH'Sand.PLOUGO: CASTINCIS,emitns CutteisTalid-
aitlehltc:Sie".,Cau also'bebad at iliefoundiY:' , ''...

edrater's
IP.

MNDUS ta 'IIAVER,STICR. have ust rbeeivcd
from the.Manufactory at Philadelphia' a large

assortment of .1.411.1) L.lllPS,cpwi!sting
Parlonr,Chamber&Stually Lampg
withor without alludes; which they w t sell whole-
sale or retail at the manufacturer'sprices. •

ALSO,
'• Astral, Side Reflectors and 'Glass Lamps of vari-
-0119 patterns.'

Sip- • CZ) 0
The very best Winter strained, bleached 'Spei'm

Oil„warranted to buitclear, for , •
• $1415• PIA'

' Best Sperm Candles. 37• A cents per lb.' , • • •
Carlisle, Dee. fll, ifl42. , tr.:B

,

-',Union, Papeti;,Mllll.: ',.

tabr ilei,',l,:icifbiiiiii;iptri;ltilnkinii,,Wipslo,;,
lit at largefthat.loTfiialoasid the ,above es:

shwa, six milesflaw!! of-corli°loofor trtoPlof "years, nrof the MILL;haying-been recently,te l,
paio.,(l, arid;:iink,tinbehinery,'..lntHdneedi - Wel%
thelefoni,ptepanAtnAnanufaeinre.Acketrdarika!lo'
iloO has4 onPOY,conatim4Y on hand),TF ~

, ;,,.r,,;
Friißer,ol( eviiiy,kisidi qiiii,q,itgaiiir.
iibieh likiil ..̀ A qish 0,104 ,t, , . yOkantsan d
infibre, in an qlalrititieiAOtrjqwent city alines.'441•Offi‘MrldroM'4

•' 'a,n-i,r#WWiII49IO:I4PF:,,tIPOYMIII.#VI/i!°WR‘4p4101•..;,4,i,i,;,t;iK1,, ~,;J,Tp.i:,',i,kcr.,)rwiein lavilg') efl,atonoa'hlnealku haihetwltbi,akt447.nlabOanture P4Ros'rsqualikolooktntOarilia4M%,''clablishinemikthyprantit.,4f,=-.;:ge4.; : ',

~,,4:11t.fi•::,,tr,+,,,,,vlrE'.ll 0'
kNk

.7.~1.,
,--..ligi

Mechani6sblitg
az. 7•1•,,,,•

Betweeii altlechriatiesbilr,g, atitg:

ta'k . :diOp

-
--• A;,pf . ••••,;•!;tiIIoAsvRIPTIONQF TgAiroUNISS_f.

"r 4 090t19.6ofiheLiver,,aithma; E Aauifieenktees, of the .lirenet br Ltnabl;,clOri4Fl

..*Aer ova,oivai,ptiEscrool,
virgijuay#4o„f,,,,w,qoo44,.ea is

u4kh,yoitaiii,ad ivjtlitdrafftieed 11.1. "a nuwycbkinicgl44.046'kit'iw.01AAPI.FVOIVn0d
'4liiitilibqltWillrhyilitilaitCf.llo9lo4l. l36Bo ,o6,Pi •

';:14.115ki 4000,106:0VA141#1q,01114 4K.,:,..iiktig.51461itt..1160,*106:iire4,6149 • /Igo ftfilPiAcinickr43'.*4yw4lrtci.ctiltigise'
Aupitjuplar-da,e'ivea..l:.Net when we lookairbii:CfoifithigeaheristAtoeuat•of suffering:and dis:treKodeatifipied liy,roatty•,of the•diseases in.whieft;,-prOved so. highlk stitMeeiful,Nit,Riel4hat :weOtitinot.urge* claims • too "strongly; Ortiay;ioopivaltin: its favor, • • , „ . •

itefnediee it is trite have'been offeredsail
pufrod;inp notice. for the cure of diseases. of the'Lungs, and some have no doubt been - found 'veryuscful;but ofall that have vet been discovered, it isadmitted by physicians turd all .who have witnessedRS effects, that none has Shoved as successfulas this.
Such', ndeed,are the . : . ,' •

••• SURPRISING. VIRTUES
Of this Balsam,thateren in .the advanced stage of
cONSUMPTION,after all the most esteemed remedies.
of physicians have failed to effect inty change, the'
use of this medicine has been 'productive •of the-
most astonishing relief, and actually' effected curesafter all hopes ofreeovery had been despaired of.

In the first stages ofthe diBea9C,ternied “Cattmr,
hal Consumption,"oeiginatfilg from neglected Colds,it has been used with undeviating successond hun-
dreds acknowledgethey owe the restoration of their
health to this invaluable medicine alone. In that
form of Connimpfion so prevalent amongst delicate
stung females,commonly termed debility, or

"GOINCLIN'tO A DECLlNE'_____

A complaint with which thousands are lingering, it
has also proved highly successful, and not only pos-
812S5st the power of checking the •progress of this
:flawing complaint; but also striaigtliens and invig
orates the system more effectually than any nieili-
eine we have ever poises'Aeil.

Besides its surrisitiVefficacv in CoUSitinptinn,lt_
is 'aridly efficacious in Livo7-Complainte,'.dsthinn,
1/u nichitia, and all affections of .tlie L11W ,5,1111111055
CUT many of the :mist obstinate cases,rifler everyout ler remedy liad failed.. fjo-For particulars see
Dr. Wistar's 'Fre: ise-on Consumption, to be hail o'
the Agmits._

TIIE EXnAORDINARY SUCCESS
At'entling the use of this medicine' in diseases of
th, Louie the many singular:cures- it ints'ef-
fected, hiving naturally attracted the attention of

laity physicians, (as well as the whole fraternity of
yl teks) yatiouscotiject,freS and Utirotise letrearisen
eyspecting its toiliposition; enure physicist hate
stipposed it to contain lodine, other ignorant preten-
ders say it (mist contain 0/eectiry, and to sonie-such
substance thereacitattribtoe its singular eflicavy.—As such opinions nre tiltugethasyriineoits, and cal-
culated ho prejudice many persops.lignitist it, we •

RPLPIDGE OUR 110NO-
11i:ut itn.,20010. nothing of the kind, or any thing
the least 'options; on the contrary, it is composed
unite niost simple substances, the princildcW which
are the extracts of TAIL and II i!d Cherry Bark.,
aml the whole secret of Its effracy consists in the
mode by o huh they are prepared.

As we latre,alreatly publialied numerous ceCtifi
cotes . hightail authority, which prbre its
iirtatis hiiyontl all don tt, we consider it unitecrasarr
to exhibit a long life them in this piatie 'and willonly mention :view wises, to show _what it has done.

WHILE LIFE REMAINS
WE HAVE SOIL Holt:
A SUIWIUSING CURE.—Among the tosany

singular cures which this inialicine has elrecteti,
them is perhaps tome in which .its powers are so
Cully shownas in the case of Mrs. Austin. -

This lady had been consumptive for several reties,
and during thr-gralentrt of this time hall received
the bent medical attentlint, told tried :ill thei oast
valnabk: remedies, yet nothing could be Monti to
arrest its ilrOg Vets. She became suldeet to violent
fits of coughing, exit, ctorated large quantities iit
molter occasionally tinged n ith blood, mill step by
step this fearful disease emititined its course-' until
all hope du reefwery was entirely despairedof.—
11'llile in this diqressing sitiettion, lingering upon
the very verge of the grme, she commenced the use
ofthis ,whish, to use her own expression,

operated utmost like a clicrm. In a few days she
expectorated freely, the coligh,was'grailindly sup-
pressed, and every :lay appeared to add fresh vigor
to her looks, and now, w the place adult tonaciAted
1.01111 %I 101Ni lig to decay, she is seen mingling in
society, in better health than slit: 'has enjoyed to
rears. „

DISINTERESTED 'l7/E,ITIMONV.—Haring witnessed
the surprising efficacy or Dr. Wistar's flalsalin of
Wild Cherry, in the ease or- Mrs. Atatiii, I cheer.
futly -acknowledge the abase statement to he true
atul correct. J. C. WALTEn-s; M. D.

Woodstown; Sept: 4;1841.nearSir—Although your Mvalualile Medicinehas
already found hundreds of powerfol'adVbeatcs, it
may stillbe gratitj ing to you to receive a.cMummd-
cattoll 11.0111 any one that, has been relieved by it.
Such, Sir; is 'truly my case. I have been a Victim
to that tedltile disease Consumption, for many
months, and have suffered so notch, that I had be-
come almost weary of my life. Hearing your
Ilalsalm so highly, Kaiseil,i began taking it a few'
weeks hack ~and con assure you it has relieved me
more than any thing 1 have ever used before, and
confidently believe it will cure me effectually. Phrase
give thebearer the worth of the euclosedould oblige•Yours JOIIX PEAUSON

Chester County, Sept. fi, 1841.
Friend Wi star—lt gives me much ph more to in-

form thee that my wile's health has improved very
much since she has been using tby Ilalsalm of Wild
Cherry, nod we think there is no doubt hut that it
will cure her. Site has taken the two bottles I pur-
chased from thee a short time since, and her cough
is much better .she alto sleepswell nt night, and
says she has lotion mimingto give her so /1/Ueli re-
lief. 'I !tee will please give the bearer two bottlesmore for Titti Friend.

RDWATID 1101.31F4.,7• . .

. ..
. . . ,'Lancaster county„ltily 18,1841.

Dear Sir—Please send •me two' bottles01:your
genuine Dal eatso: of Will Cherry; I have been; al%
Meted with Consumption for the laSt two years,Ohd
suffered, very notch with a smote; eough,,paina in
my breast;dillienlty' of breathing, night sweats; ko.,
and,having tried .numerous remedies, and also beep
tinder several doCtors, yet 1 could not find (111 V thing

\
to relieve me un it I used same of your-Balsa:1m: I
r°Cone bottle fro a neighbor amine who is bsitig
it, 1111 d have found ugh wonderfulrelief Mom it that
Ihave no doubt it u 'II cure meeffectually. •• ' !

Very, re pectfully.youis; Ito. -::- ; .. ;
• ,' , '.; • . • •-.-Itenmei Iloinmi.'

• c[rRend ti)e.following from Dr. JnOoto HolTnino,
n ph .'niuiau 'of .extensice. prnutico iij Ifuntingdon
1A:1414Y • • • '

Dear Sie-"--1 procured one bottle. ofDr. Wistor''s
Balsahn of Willi Cherry, from ThomasReed, Estiat' this oti-tec, , anti- is, to. ohstinaty
Asthma 00 of Paul Schwebie,,ln, subieb, map
other` reniedies tried without any. reliefThe.:llaleljtm ~ivit,atultich relief, and in my opitiliso
the eßectual,lj:oured by itistite,f,'ours Bce.. • ' Istoallorylusu 3L

"DeoeMbei7 2251, •
t.

..

Dear Sir---Your %halm ofWild Cherry has!of-
testd setneoliiitoutshing`eurs here:- Diie of whirls
is on•old Ind,x, Mrs. ltussell,who, hadbeett sureriog
for ti looitinle with shortnessofhreatlileg, and gen-

,
,__. eral'weukttesti,Nutil she, was linallloblinittl tp lteettar.'"h' 42ia".el.P'r°*-g-raI 1.:14-1".044 ,.0 1'(44.'0' 1' r h(7'sr 9Ptce;i6-Ain n:11,Her41 46,;6 4 1: 1=kitc.ere d-T4Beidnrccl ipitir -uheeat

'' A Wl' iiiri;!it0.4i. on` d4.71'14:61"''' ''' ' 821°141104°l' taut(.l 44l4loMst!4o,ll/26Etr rediset,
,•,'-', r _"'

' ' , -.,, ,
.. t,, ! '4' 0436 'l;';f4l.l4%tti#

,
taid, to ill ihe,slutles? of~Itr

firgUE sulitiorlher grateful tOr:iiiiititior.i;ta,;B ;4°lftl#3"l"in 4144.4 w"°ttlell'Oi/i° P 4PcP lIf.°Y
#s aore,o(4-:# ~, itotpaara lv &0 # #. • # , '

'iaarlo.tot#Whis rrielOst ttki4 ,the publics— A -..7..i,r,;4,:5-, --,,,,1 ,' j
",-' `----

gonerallyt 'that hg,atlii coritinuol• tortiht lino of ..:piitts4nio Pay ;" _.......... _WIP, ' ..V0.4.7.-....%bilitlici'n Carireinlarle'hetWatil lifebhimicabtirg '.l,OA trrvic.-4,', titeie is ‘it'"W•iix '. ni;'r .rir:
and 'Philadolphitt a'a baltimorl,' by:-'lojOb goods. 6410:8YruP gilifiN;ol4rrtlVir 4 'ertithirtheandprktlUtseo,Bll tleserliitiatts•wl4sbolhityardod Valky ttarSicalsr MtAsk (dr., t.;;WIY4I'..O ,I,t'S, 4f,..
witit .;ksieFik '2410, 490P •atfat itrifio4'3,,o*Oie'r4ei Of SANl*lllo 91HPA4,1,14.0,gniittxteOlkiltattle,/iJ.: 1 i
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, 'TN' 'L, '"-71.4"-.:i•,4l'r,MUD MOEMir ANcIP . ,the cur.
, JI. ofCougheiJColdi'iOnistrui, it, ,Ver Com
Pinatas Asthma* BieuchillsiSo3 'W ,''., ''4 D Opepsia,Bytittets If. Beinthii R ':4 trip Side,
Breast,Bart4ll4 Shotildersr '4V (fiend. Fever, an"imalltible,e4umtkall Scarletfi , dpjfiorinFirkra,Sfrand an di 40fOishIg. frommxpntwaiindaeo

b.,y,pr ~...........,..t,e,...disc"' 9,0 aflign bunninf'MH9FP IlPieet t4)*
Thai pills iirrisirpasseil Ly any ,RepafcciniliophdiarbifdileAttipidpablitlisagesetliwi

novotbrEntOnniirfrfOinot ellinroso tiettY.gentle fin 'phelP 'opoiatior,liatiertifuntiuloplop
gdolgßefis Por deto4,4lWusii4 sliliiNt4/t #ithP contrarY they "ItenEth en'tto gioimilieh and
bowels ih a Weonclerful manner, ind' soreirreAtiiet'
nature to its former edersti'and vigenuirrie per:eon using the Olive Branch Pills soon ,forgeni
that he was sick--!Whicliiiiety'rFilsilyaccounted
for: there is not thit protitrat4on of streligth in ,

these Pills as la many 914'er•r.fInadiCP ef,the dtli, '

because the materials usml in munufacturlog them
are in harmony with the flowerer)) life and nett
in cuneertwills the opinions ofDr'il. Brown', Bush,
Arinsttoiag, Alonteimiery, ?,fiersey, Kendrick,
Shepper and the ,icflekratcd pr. We terho•yse,
fOrmerlytectureit onAO' thieiny and practice or
k.hyslO in Cambridgeßniversity, Massachusetts.
Purelimm of them, and give thern la fair,aml•'im-partial trial, nad you win find that perinallOnt re.
lief,upon which thq 001)1100re depend loimakethem the most universal. family medicineus`cdr ,
and which will stand 'inn%aled by any other iii-1,,,..
lie known world. Price' 25 cents. per box.

RHEUMATIC MEDICINE
Is ono of the most certain and effectual curesfor
all rheniumle, chronic andinflammatory Rheume-
tisms that has ever yet been . discovered, and iri
numerous eases has eradicated that dreadful (ifs- ,)

case from persons afflicted entirely. All sour
drinks and victuals are strictly forbidden, and
spiritous liquors must not be takeninwardly by
any means whatever', or it will be Of no use, to
take this medicine, as it will destroy the good ef-
fects of the medicine entirely Price 01,50. Pet'
package.

=-A UGSBURCr Lin'. TINCTURE. -

4.",
These celebratid drain have'acquired the high.

cat recommendations in this country, as well as
in Bilicipe ones Most valuable 'impietiesfor till ,
inward weaknesses, cramps,colds,agues and fever,

'and when used with the Olive. Branch Pills,neier
tails to cure the fmer and ague Price 25 cents
per bottle,

PECTORAL ELIXIR
-1-s-unrivalled:forits-eu_rative-qualitiesciren vrheir
used incases of maludici 'which tv'ereititherwisc
tearable.—' Many,iecommentlatiOna-fiaae-, been

given of the beneficial effects it bus' flail in the
cure of pleurisy, jrctoral and pulmonary con
suinptions; colds, &O. Price 25 cents per bottle

H YSTERIC OR MOTHER DROPS.
This .most excellent artiele'ims a of

calming imtantly_end without fail, all crantps!er
the stomach, Cholic And thidtriiiiidesomo disease
called mother tits or liysteries;•nritt whentontiliti:.
cd for sonic length of time, will cure the patient
entirely. Price 25 cents per vial, .

.GREEN 'WONDER OIL,
A certain cure for all Scalds, ilioses, Durns,

and the most effectual mire for the piles—it will
care the person afilicted Mr.01911. time,. if
used according to dirvetions. Price 25 etti.per-vial.

SPIRIT DE MEXICO. •
.

. This spirit is highly 'reeinninendlid
spraint, swelling ofthe limbs, or.leaders,rsinews, .•

jointsandrheumatic; as an onward remedy, it has
noequahand wheAtifil with the Illietimatiellledi. •
eine, will greatly llicilitate the cure. The an.
nuals ofHistory do not produce its equal, and it is
the 'greatest preVotittiv —crtinst cold, in the
known word. Forparticulars sec direetionsacconi-
ponying the bottles. Price 25 cents. •

TOOTHAO I E DROPS;
infallahle cure if used according to, direc

times. Price 9.5 cents per vial.
SALVE OF DRESDEN. • ••

Is decidedly the beet application for wounds
and siiret,, old or.new, of all kinds, and will pre:-
vent if used in.tithe;many, operations; and pre-
vent Lock Jaw, Pains in the •Itaeit, Head,
Females who are so tmfbrtunate as to have sore
breastsezokl,will use thiswonder4salve, will ho
cured in a very short time. It cannot ho too high-
ly recommended. For farther pa rticularssec dine.
Lions. Price 12A cents per box.

- ‘VORM LOZENGES. , •
•

An excellent article for the mire of.worms in
adults as well as childri n, end v. ill cure .when
otherremedies fail. Price GI cents per brix. .

COUG H 170 Z ENG r,,`!:. • -

Asuperipr articrefor coughs, Colds,Surethroat,
Bronchitis and difficulty of breathing. Price 6.1,
cents per box.

•Sold wholesale endretnil„at the principal office,
No. 381, North' 3d street, Ph iledelphiV tind*y

• JOHN GRAY, earliele,
General Agent forTuted
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.1310Roineyears this medicine has striinlutirivalttl
j fur the cure of Coughs, l'ain in the side, tliffii"
Cully of brewthing4 Bronchitis, and alt those allect•-
tions of the Throat,' Lnugs and :Illicit 'area,

I :source of so mesh siecring and which' entirl.ested-
.so•olleoterininsite in Consumption. So extensively,'
lass thisremedy been used and in so toits cnrel, has'
it proed • sticectaitial, the proprietor feels uo hesi-'
einey in reconnormling it to all who tMfortunately
have neebsion to resort .to srime meansof receviny.
Multitudeiu Ito have experieneeil its'oappy.ilreets,
can testify to its and et,ry.itiany. re', idled front
a premature dentli,point tOit'aS the antliliti of turtle

•The originator of this renicily wfsisk,ll vrrkdriP
the science of medicine, total a tik4ktf.-piliclickpiit! 'r. •
Physiciansfamiliarwith its effietliatot
prescribe it iu their,practice, ;Ind Witlt'tfk
I?atrilty ~,,eiterally it has met. with a larger start: of
-approbation than is Coirintonvith„esclesivt, direr"

it:o-CONSUIVIOTION—The following ..remart4
utwere taken from the lust wither of the Medico

...Ile surprising effect Produced by 'the genuine
1)r. Taylor's Balsam of ,liverwort, made at.' 375
Bowery, in coltsrimprittecases, cannotfpitesciqnga
dceyl and interest througitoptilieWorld. .We
base So long believedthis diiease (ionsinuptien)inl.
curable; that it is difficult to credit oursenses wiled
we acs perSetiSp. eVidently , comuynEttive, restored to
health: Yet' it tali lira ofdaily
• LIVER COMPLAANT'and-
doconsider my ourealutesdmiraeldous. Neasarea
op.by. twophysician a and told to prepare fortenth.
Iwas in this low. 'state which a friend sent me 1:6t:-
tle Of;Dr.=Taylor's Batistaottiveiliort, froin47s
Bowery, and,beforol had rand up. Al)py hottfoliwes
able to sin tipin bud,- y the further use nitric tom.
pletely regained toy.heoltls...- Ali 81116411 ttse Itt

' • GEO. VDUS,'3SJohif
MiAtrrtibino

!men curedolavieleot, paid diefsitle:,,exteiding
thins ugh Jtl4llioajbllV,-dillitlYilifl63ll
of, appetiteand,generid• datitty-Oty„tnottelof two

liotties of Dr. Tailor'sBalsa% of:llstm*ostr. )
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